PRAYER FOCUS – JUNE 30, 2019
To activate the Prayer Chain, call/email the church or text Bonnie (306-229-7139).

1. Missions: Pray for Joel & Amber Cera, serving in Mexico:

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.

“Just wanted to take a few minutes and update you and the
church on a few things that we have been up to. First and
foremost, we would like to thank Sutherland Evangelical Church
for their constant prayers and support. We wouldn't be able to
serve in the way we do without support from you all. Thank you
from the bottom of our hearts. We look forward to seeing you all
in October for the missions conference, God willing. We have
been very busy and hot here in Juarez. The daily temperatures reach 35 or more on a
daily basis. We like the sunshine but sometimes it's a little too much. We have started a
bible study every Friday night (Alpha) and we have seen a great outcome. We have
dinner together and have had great small group conversations with some new attendees
to our church. We praise God for continued growth here in Juarez. The Lord continues
to open doors for us to get to know, counsel, and minister to more and more new people
in our area. This Saturday we will celebrate our 7th year of being in Juarez. We thank the
Lord for how much He has done already and for everything else He still will do. We also
praise the Lord for allowing Joel and I to celebrate our 10th anniversary in May! Please
pray for: safety and wisdom; new summer projects and discipleship course in another
part of the city; and VBS in 2 possible locations. -Joel & Amber”
Birthdays: Riley Janzen (Wednesday), Sheryl Doerksen (Saturday)
SEC Family: David/Olayinka Fasooto, Emmanuel, James, Rebecca – Aron/Tina Fehr –
Glen/Merrinda Fehr – Greg/Teresa Fehr – Sheldon/Debbie Fehr
Prayer Requests:
-Aron Fehr continues his cancer battle in St. Paul’s Hospital. Pray for pain management
and God’s peace. Pray for Tina and the family as they rally around. Pray for wisdom for
Aron’s doctors and caregivers.
SEC: Pray for Bonnie (Admin Asst), LaVerne (Sound), Dave Peters (Head Usher).
Sister Churches:
Region #1, SK/AB: Vauxhall Mennonite Gospel: Henry/Tina Redekopp
Region #2, MB C: Lakeside Gospel Chapel, St. Laurent: Diana Friesen (contact person)
Region #3, MB S: Morden EMM Church: Kelly/Karen Lesser
Region #4, ON: Blenheim EMM Church: Aron/Annie Wiebe (beginning Sept. 1)
Region #6, Belize: Spanish Lookout: Blaine/Melissa Dueck
EMMC: Prayer Warriors are needed for the EMMC Gathering Prayer Warrior team, July
5-7. If you are a prayer warrior and want to intercede and serve in this way, please
contact pastorjamesfriesen@gmail.com or 204.823.5975. Attendance not required.
Para-Church Ministries: The Bridge on 20th: “Dear friends at SEC, Just as we are awed
by your faithful support towards The Bridge on 20th, so much must our Lord rejoice to
see your generous giving towards those in such need of help. You have reflected God’s
goodness over and over again. We thank you so much!”
Bereavement: Our condolences to Ken & Mary Peters on the passing of Mary’s uncle,
Isaac Banman, on June 20th, at the age of 80. The funeral was June 29th.
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TODAY

SEC NEWS

USHERS: Greg F/Keenan/Phil GREETERS: Betty/Sheldon & Debbie
OFFERING COUNTER: Keenan

Congratulations!
❖ to James & Sheryle Loeppky on the birth of their granddaughter,
Nora Mae, born on June 22nd to Ethan and Kayla Hamm, weighing 7lbs. 6oz.

ORDER OF SERVICE
There will be no
Prelude: Mandi Letkeman
Children’s Church
Welcome & Call to Worship: Alex Chang
through the
Prayer: Alex Chang
summer, so we
Worship in Song: Betty Guenter
have activity
Children’s Feature: Pastor Dale & Cassidy
sheets available
Scripture Focus: Video
at the back, for
Ministry Reminders: Alex Chang
ages 3-11.
Worship in Giving-Offertory: Amber Hamilton
Worship in Song: Betty Guenter
Message: “Creation: In the Beginning...” - Genesis 1:1-5 – Pastor Chris
Closing Song: Betty Guenter
Benediction: Pastor Dale

THIS WEEK @ SEC
TUESDAY: Office closed.
TUESDAY, 6:30PM: Young Couples’ Growth Group BBQ at church.
Pastor Dale will barbecue burgers, everyone else is asked to bring
a salad or side dish.
THURSDAY – SUNDAY: Pastor Dale will be in Winnipeg for General Council meetings and
the EMMC Gathering convention.

C&C/YOUTH
Check with Pastor Chris for this week’s schedule of events.

NEXT SUNDAY
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Pre-service prayer time @ 10AM in the Preschool Sunday School room.
Power Point: Janice
➢Ushers: Glen F/Sheldon/Darrell
Prelude: Mandi
➢Greeters: Phil & Shirley/Maria
Sound: Devon
➢Worship Leader: Glen N.
Offering Counter: Russ

DATES TO REMEMBER
July 21, 3:30-6PM: NEW DATE for the Prairie Lily Boat Cruise & Picnic.
Subsidized flat rate of $20/person. To register, see or call (no text)
Jan McKechnie at 306-343-1424. Deadline to register is TODAY, June 30th.
Aug. 19-23, 6:30PM-8PM: VBS for ages 4-13.

❖ to Shawn & Ashleigh Klassen on the birth of their son, Avery Jude! Avery was
born on June 24th, weighing 7 lbs. 4oz. Jake & Lynnette Klassen
are his proud grandparents and Aron & Tina Fehr are the proud
great-grandparents!
Change of address for Brock & Regis Neilson: 2135 Herman Ave. Saskatoon SK
S7M 0N1. Please add this change to your directory.
SEC Directory: Summer is a great time for Bonnie to work on getting updated
directory pages done! If your family picture or info needs updating, please talk to
Bonnie in the next few weeks.
The first issue of The SEC Connection, our church newsletter, will be
published this September, and you are invited to contribute! Please
submit your newsletter item (subject to approval) to the church office
email or Bonnie’s mailbox (86) by August 18th.
Note: Some stray items have found their way into the church garage. They are
available to be sold at the cost of a reasonable donation. Items include: a folding
lawn chair, electric grass trimmer, 1 metal tables with folding legs, 4-drawer filing
cabinet, 2 large wooden cupboards. If you’re interested in any of these, contact the
office.
Don’t miss the display table at the back for resources for “The Story” church
campaign that we will be starting on Sept. 8. It presents Scripture as a continuous
narrative in chronological order. Please pay for resources you would like (honour
system). Place your cash or cheque in the offering container on the back table or in
the offering. These resources are not receiptable so, if giving through the regular
offering, clearly mark any donations for these resources as “The Story”. Please sign
up on the back table for any books you wish to order.
Kadesh News: Today is THE FIRST DAY OF SUMMER CAMP! We’ve spent the whole
year planning and it all goes into motion now. Camp Kadesh is one of the best
camps in SK because of those that stand behind us with donations, prayer, and
service. As you pray for Camp Kadesh this week here are some details: This is Kids’
Week, ages 8-10. Many of these campers are coming to camp for the very first time,
please pray for them and our staff as the camp experience stretches these little
people; Pray for our speaker Jillian Zak. Many of these campers come from homes
that have never attended church and this will be their first experience with hearing
the Gospel; Please pray for safety and health for our staff and these young
campers. Thank you to everyone that supports Camp Kadesh. Yippee for summer!!

Creation: In the Beginning…
Genesis 1:1-5 - June 30, 2019
Introduction:
_______________, important or irrelevant?
Genesis 1:1-5, “In the beginning God created the heavens and the
earth. Now the earth was formless and empty, darkness was over
the surface of the deep, and the Spirit of God was hovering over the
waters.”
“And God said, ‘Let there be light,’ and there was light. God saw that
the light was good, and He separated the light from the darkness.
God called the light ‘day,’ and the darkness He called ‘night.’ And
there was evening, and there was morning – the first day.”
1. Theme: ______________ (Matthew 6:25-33, Psalm 8:3-9)
2. Theme: _____________ (Genesis 1, 2 Corinthians 5:17,
Colossians 3:9-10)
❖ God makes all things ________.
3. Theme: Light _______________ truth.
❖ __________ reveals sin and decay. (Ephesians 5:6-14, 1
Corinthians 4:5, John 1:9, 9:5)
4. Theme: _________________ realities reveal spiritual truths.
❖ Light reveals ________________.
❖ Light brings revelation, darkness produces
_________________. (John 12:35, Ephesians 4:18)
5. Closing Thoughts:
❖ Walking by the __________ (1 Corinthians 15:57-58,
Ephesians 4:17-32, 5:1-21)

